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Description

FIELD OF THE; INVENTION

5 [0001 ] This invention pertains to surfactants that can enhance the biological activity of herbtcide(s), at low doses. The

surfactants and the herbicides are formulated in a solid dry form. A single formulation can be produced containing both

the surfactant and the herbicide or they can be formulated separately and the two formulations mixed in the tank of the

sprayer.

10 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Herbicides are used to control unwanted plant vegetation and are widely recognized as essential components

in tine efficient production of food. Herbicides are valuable, but it is important to keep the herbicide rates low to minimize

adverse environmental effects caused by, for instance, off-target movements or residues left in the crop or soil. When
75 herbicides are applied to plant foliage, adjuvants are essential for allowing low herbicide doses to perform consistently

(Roberts, J. R. (1992): A review of the methodology employed in the laboratory evaluation of spray adjuvants pp. 503-

512 Fdy, C. L (Ed.) Adjuvant for AgrichemicaJs, CRC Press, Boca Raton.). These adjuvants can be added to the her-

bicide formulation or to the spray mixture. Adjuvants that increase biological activity include crop oil concentrates, sur-

factants, and inorganic salts or fertilizer. The oil in the crop oil concentrates can be vegetable oil, modified vegetable oil

20 (usually esters or salts of fatty acids), or mineral (petroleum) oils. Adjuvants allow herbicides to be used at low rates and

to control more species than rf the herbicide was used alone. This effect is described by Green, J.M. and Green, J. H.

(1 993): Weed Technology 7:633-640.

[0003] Adjuvants are used at various dosages depending on adjuvant type and standard practices, which vary by

location, weed, and environmental concfitions. For example, use recommendations for crop oil concentrates most com-

25 monly range from 0.5% to 1% of the spray volume, with some label recommendations as high as 2%. When added to

the spray mixture, surfactants are commonly used at 0.1 to 0.2% in Europe and up to 0.5% in the US. Most adjuvants

are liquids or low melting solids that are incompatible with dry solid herbicide formulations and must be packaged sep-

arately for these formulations. In the U.S., ammonium fertilizers are commonly used as dry adjuvants to enhance her-

bicide activity at rates of two pounds per acre or concentrations of 2 to 4% wfr of spray volume. These quantities of

30 ammonium fertilizer adjuvants normally are too large to formulate with low dosage dry herbicides, without diluting the

concentration of the herbicide in the final product formulation to unacceptably low levels.

[0004] It would be useful if a specific adjuvant type or class could be identified thatenhances herbicide activity at lower

doses than current commercial adjuvants and could be formulated with the herbicide in a small volume as a dry form.

35 SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

[0005] This invention pertains to a dry herbitidal formulation, comprising one or more herbicides, one or more fatty

alcohol ethaxylated compounds or salts thereof; and optionally one or more additives selected from the group consist-

ing of: surfactants, safeners, oils, ammonium salts, drying agents, dispersants, wetting agents, anti-caking agents, anti-

40 foaming agents, chemical stabilizers, and inert effluents When this formulation is diluted with water in a spray tank the

concentration of the one or more fatty alcohol ethaxylated compounds or salts thereof and any other adjuvant that

enhances biological activity is about 0.01 to about 0.5% of the spray volume which is intended to be used at a rate from

about 10 to about 500 liters/hectare.

[0006] This invention also teaches a water-soluble or water-dispersfcle herbicide formulation, comprising a water-sol-

46 ubie or water-dispersible herbicide granule composition which comprises one or more herbicides, and optionally one or

more addftives selected from the group consisting of: surfactants, safeners, drying agents, cfispersants, wetting agents,

anti-caking agents, anti-fdaming agents, chemical stabilizers, and inert diluents; and a water-soluble or water-dispersi-

ble fatty alcohol ethaxylated surfactant granule composition which comprises one or more fatty alcohol ethxoylated

compounds or salts thereof; and one or more additives selected from the group consisting of: surfactants, safeners, dry-

so ing agents, dispersants, wetting agents, anti-caking agents, anti-foarrring agents, chemical stabilizers, and inert dilu-

ents. When this formulation is diluted with water in a spray tank, the concentration of the one or more fatty alcohol

ethaxylated compounds or salts thereof and any other adjuvant that enhances biological activity is about 0.01 to about

0.5% of the spray volume, which is intended to be used at a rate from about 10 to about 500 liters/ha.

[0007] A preferred formulation is one where the fatty alcohol ethaxylated surfactant compound or salts thereof is rep-

55 resented by the formula:

rMOCHgCHak-OH

2
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where R is a finear or branched alkyl containing 8 to 26 carbon atoms and x is 6 to 50. A most preferred formulation

where is one where R is a linear or branched alkyl containing 16 to 24 carbon atoms and x is 12 to 25.

[0008] Preferred is a forrrtulation described above such that when the formulation is diluted with water in a spray tank,

the concentration of the one or more fatty alcohol ethoxylated expounds or salts thereof and any other adjuvant that

enhances biological activity is about 0.01 to about 0.09% of the spray volume.

[0009] Preferred is a formulation where the herbicide is a sulfonylurea, a porphyrin biosynthesis inhibitor, a 4-hydrox-

yphenyl-pyruvate-diaxygenase inhibitor, a phosphonic acid or its salt or a mixture of one or more of the foregoing.

More preferred is the formulation where the herbicide is selected from the group consisting of: rimsutfuron. thrfensul-

furon methyl, nicosutfuroh, (2,3-dihydro-5(8-<fimethyl-1 , 1 -cDoxidospiro[4/V-1 -benzothiopyran-A^-fl ,3]dlaxolan]-6-yl)(1 -

ethyl-5-hydroxy-1 H-pyrazol-4-yl)methanone sodium salt 24(2,3-<fihydro-5,8-<fimethyl-1 . 1-cfioxidospiro[4H-1 -benzothi-

opyran-4,2
t

-[1 f3] dtoxplan]^yf)carbony^ ibn(1-), potassium, (6S-os)-1-chJoro-A/-{2-chioro-4-

fluoro-5-(6-fiuorotetrahydro-1 ,3-cfioxo1 H-pyrroto[1 ,2-crirrtdazol-2(3H-yl^ meteuftiron
methyl, trfoenuron methyl, flupyrsuffuron methyl, qiizalofop-ethyi, and glyphosate add and its various salts; and mix-

tures thereof.
' "•tt^fy-* *v

T

\-y • .

;:

[0010] This invention also teaches a method for controlling the growth of undesired vegetation, which comprises add-
ing the forrrujlation(s) described above to water and applying to the locus to be protected an effective amount of the cfis-

persed formulation in water.

DETAILS OF THE INVEfsmON

[001 1] This invention pertains to formulations of adjuvants for enhancing biological activity of agricultural herbicides.

A single formulation can be produced containing both the surfactants) and the herbicides) with other ingredients, or
they can be formulated separately and the two formulations mixed in the tank ofthe sprayer. -^ ^

[0012] tt has been found thm the faty unit activity to agricultural herbi-

cides compared to the same agricultural herbicides appSed alone. Certain of these surfactants surprisingly provide the
enhanced biological effect at use rates lower than is generally needed with common surfactants. These surfactants are
particularly useful in solid types of formulations: ^^K-

1^^- .*:;.< r:> ^.-;^.&r^
;j^.,

„" ;^.^r-- -^-^
[0013] This invention also te^^
ing the formulation cOsdosed herein to water and applying to the locus to be protected an effective amount of the dis-

persed formulation in water. /"
•,;/_ ;./.y •

.

[0014] Adjuvants are commonly used at various dosages depending on adjuvant type and standard practices, which
vary by location, weed, and environmental condition. For example, use recommendations for crop oil concentrates most
commonly range from 0.5% to 1% of the spray volume, with some label recommendations as high as 2%. When added
to the spray mixture, surfactants are commonly used at 0.1% to 0.2% in Europe and up to 0.5% in theUS. These high

volumes make ft inconvenient or impractical to include or package the adjuvant with the herbicide formulation. One pur-

pose of the present invention is to teach a class of adjuvants which enhance herbicide activity at lower doses than cur-

rent commercial adjuvants and can therefore be more conveniently formulated or packaged with the herbicide. The
small volume is a desirable enhancement due to the reduced storage and transport costs, ease of handfing. and lower
packaging and package disposal costs. .V;.:;'::

[0015] Another purpose of the presem invention is to teach a herbicide activity and
can be formulated or packaged with the herbicide as a dry form. Farmers prefer the dry product form for its case of use,

reduced problems in spill dean up, its light weight and because a dry form, for many products, is more chemically sta-

ble. ""V -"^ ^^o.ry-y^
•

- ; .
. ?-r -^.;v;

:-^ ' \

'

:
-r <w :

[Q016] Most avaflaWe adjuvants are nquids or low melting solids that are incompatible with dry solid herbicide formu-
lations and must therefore be packaged, measured, and added to the spray tank separately. Users find that packaging
the adjuvant and the herbicide together is an advantage since only one product must be handled and there is no doubt
about product compatibility or mixing order in the spray tank.

[0017] A preferred form of the invention is a formulation comprising one or more herbicides, one or rime fatty alcohol
ethoxylated surfactants compounds or salts thereof, and optionally one or more additives selected from the group con-
sisting of surfactants, safeners, drying agents, dispersants. wetting agents, anti-caking agents, antt-foaming agents,
chemical stabaizers, and inert diluents, wherein when the formulation is diluted with water in a spray tank the concen-
tration of the one or more fatty alcohol ethoxylated surfactants thereof and any surfactant additive is about 0.01 toabout
O.S% of the spray volume or weight v- -.-f:

[0018] Another preferred form of the invention is admixture of two granules conprisir^: v

a) water-soluble or water-dispersible herbicide granule composition which comprises one or more herbicides, arid

optionally one or more additives selected from the group consisting of: surfactants, safeners, drying agents, disper-
sants, wetting agents, anti-caking agents, anti-foaming agents, chemical stabilizers, and inert diluents; and
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b) a water-soluble or water-dispersiW granu! conposition which comprises one or more fatty alcohd ethaxytated

ibmpounds or salts thereof, and one or more additives selected from the group consisting of: surfactants, sateners,

drying agents, dispersants. wetting agents. anti-caWng agents, anti-foaming agents, chemical stabilizers, and inert

diluents; wherein when the formulation is diluted with water in a spray tank the concentration of th one or more

fatty alcohol ethoxytated compounds or salts thereof and any surfactant additive is about 0.01 to about 0.5% of the

spray voiuma

[0019] The preferred surfactants are broadly described in the formula:

FKOCH2CH2)x-OH

where R is a linear or branched alkyi containing 8 to 26 carbon atoms and x is 6 to 50. A most preferred formulation

where is one where R is a linear or branched aikyl containing 16 to 24 carbon atoms and x is 1 2 to 25.

[0020] Most preferred surfactants are for instance: Brij® 78. Unithax® 360, Empilan® KM20 and KM25. as well as

Mergrtai® ST30. and Atlas® G4940. Especially preferred is a urea-dathrate surfactant, such as: SCS4825. SCS4822.

SCS5053. SCS5045, and SCS4707 supplied by ICI.

[0021 ] It will be recognized by one skilled in the art that the desired effect of enhancement of herbicide activity may

be obtained by use of one of these fatty alcohol ethoxylated surfactants, by a combination of one or more these fatty

alcoholethoxytated surfactants, orby a combination of said these fatty alcohol ethoxylated surfactants with one or more

other adjuvants known to enhance herbicidal activity. Adjuvants include, but are not limited to. surfactants, vegetable

oils, modified vegetable oils, crop oil concentrates and ammonium fertilizers.

[0022] The preferred herbicides include but are not limited to: acetochlor, acifluorfen and its sodium salt, aclonifen.

acrolein (2-propenaI). alacNor, ametryn, amidosuKuron, amitrole, ammonium surfamate, anilofbs, asulam, atrazine.

azafenidin, azimsurfuron, benazolin. benazoiin-ethyl. benfluralin. benfuresate. bensutfuron-methyl, bensulide. benta-

zone, Wenax, bispyrtoac and Hs socfium salt, bromacil, bromoxynil. bromoxynfl octanoate, butachlor. butralm. butroxy-

<fim, butylate, caloxycGm (BAS 620H). carfentrazone-ethyi, chlomethoxyfen. chloramben, chlorbromuron, cWoridazon,

chtorimuron-ethyl. cHomHrofen, ^orotoluron. chlorpropham. cWorsutfuron. chlorthalKfimethyl. dnosulfuron, de-.

thodim, domazone, dopyralid, dopyralid-olamine, cumyluron, cyanarine, cydoate. cydosulfamuron, 2,4-D and Hs

butotyl butyl, isoctyl and isopropyl esters and Hs dimethylammonium, cfidamine and trolamine salts, daimuron,

dalapon dalapon-sodium. dazomet 2.4-DB and its dimethylammonium. potassium and sodium salts, desmedipham.

desmetryn, dicamba and its diglycolammonium, dimethylammonium. potassium and sodium salts, dichlobenil, dichtor-

prcp. didofap-methyl. 2-[4,&<iihycirc>^melhyl-4^

acid (AC 263,222), drfenopentenethyl, drfenzoquat metilsutfate. diflufenican. dimepiperate, dimethenajTrid, dimethyl-

arsinic acid and Hs sodium salt dinHramine. diphenamid. diquat dfcromide. dHhiopyr, tfuron, DNOC, endothaJ, EFTC.

esprocarb, ethaffluralin, ethametsulfuron-methyt ethofumesate. ethoxyfen-ethyl. ethoxysutfuron. tencocaprop-ethyl,

fenoxaprop-P-ethyl, fenuron, fenuron-TCA, flamprop-methyl^ flajT^rc^-M-isopropyl. flamprop-M-methyl. flazasurruron,

fluazifbp-butyl, fluazrfop-P-butyl. flichloralin, flumetsulam, flumidorac-pentyl. flumiaxazin, flunmpropyn, fluometuron,

fluoroglycofen-ethyl. flupoxam, fiupropacil, flupyrsuffuron-methyl and Hs sodium saft. fkiridone. flurochloridone, flurox-

ypyr. ftuthiacet-methyt fomesafen. fosamine-ammonium, glufosinate, glufosinate-ammonium, glyphosate, glyphosate-

isopropylammonium, gtyphosate-sesquisodium. glyphosate-trimesium, halosulfuron-methyl. haloxyfop-etotyl. hataxy-

fop-methyl. hexazinone, hydantodcfti imazamethabenz-methyl. imazamox, imazapyr. hnazaqum. imazaquin-ammo-

nium imazethapyr, imazethapyr-ammonium, imazosulfuron, ioxynil. ioxynil octanoate, ioxynil^odium. isoproturon.

isouron isoxaben, isoxaflutole, isoxapyrifop. lactofen, lenadl. linuron, maleic hydrazide. MCPA and Hs dimethylammo-

nium, potassium and sodium salts, MCPA-isoctyl. mecoprop. mecoprop-P. mefenacet, mefluidide, metarrvsodi^.

methabenzthiazuron. methytarsonic add and its caldum, monoammonium. monosodium and disodium sate. rrarthyl

QrH5-<2-cHoro^trtfluoiw
(AKH-7088),

methyl 5-ntt(4.^methyl-2-pyrimidinyl)ajTiin

metobenzuron, metolachlor. metosulam, metoxuron, metribuzin, metsurfuron-methyl. mdinate, monoiinuron, naprcxoa-

mid naptalam, neburon, nicosutfuron, norflurazon, oryzalin, oxadiazon, oxasulfuron, oxyfluorfen. paraquat dichlonde.

pebulate. pencfimethalin. pentoxazone (KPP-314), perftuidone. phenmedipham. pidoram. pidorarrhpotassium.

pretUachlor, primisulfuron-methyl, prometon. prometryn. propachlor, propanU, prcpaquizafop. propazine, propham^pro-

pyzamide, prosulfuron, pyraflufen-ethyl, pyrazolynate. pyrazoxyfen, pyrazosuHuron-ethyl, pyridate, pyrirrinobac-rrwthyl.

pyrithiobac. pyrtthiobac-sodum. qundorac. quizaJofop-ethyl, quizalotop-P-ethyl. quizalofop-P-tefuryl, nreumiron.

sethoxydim, siduron. simazine, sufcotrione, suHentrazone. sulfometuron-methyl, TCA. TCA-sodium, tebuthiuron. ter-

badl terbuthylazine. terbutryn. thenylchtor, thiafluamide. thidiazimin. thrfensurfuron-methyl. thiobencarb. traikoxydim,

tri-allate. triasurfuron, triaziflam, triazofenamide. tribenuron-methyl, tridopyr. tridopyr-ixitotyi. tridopyr-triethylammo-

nium, trifflusulfuron-methyl, and vernolate. ,+^^A

[0023] The preferred herbicides also indude: 3-[4-chloro-2-fluoro-5-{(1 ^ethyl-2i5ropynyOoocylr^enyf]-5-(1 -methyl-
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ethylidene)-2,4-axazofidinecfione; luorophenyf)-A/-{1^ethylothyf)-24I5Ktrifluoromethyf)-1 ,3,4-thiadiazol-2-

yflcocyjacetamide; AH2K3£-<fimethylphenaKy)-i-m^ 3-

[1-{3(5HJichlorophenyQ-1^eth^ 1-methylethyl 5-{4-bromo-

1 -methyl-5-(trifluoromethyO-1 hhpyrazQ\-3^-2<hloro4j]uofdberm 2^4^methyteuIfonyO-2^itrobenroyl]-3-

5 hydroxy-2-cydohexen-1 -one; c«^elhyl-3-(34luorophenyl)-1K3Ktrifluoromethyl)ph& 4-{2-ch)o-

n^enyl)-/v^dohexyl-A/-eth^ H-tetrazole-1 -carboxamide; A/-<2,6-cfichlorophenyl)<5-eKhoxy-7-

fluoro-[1 ,2t4)tiiazo*o(1 ^-cXjyrlmidine-2-sulfonamide; AH2.6^1uorophenyl)-e-fe^^ ,2,4]tr1azolo(1 (
5-

c)pyrim'riine-2-suHonamide; 4-[(314^hydro-4-methoxy-5.8Kiimethy^
1-ethyl-1 H-pyrazol-5-yt ethanesutfonate; methyl 2^(4-methoxy-6-methyl-1 ,3,5*iazin^-yf)amino]c^^

ro fcnyfl-4HTiethyfoenzoate; 4,5-dihydro-3^ethaxy^met^ H-1 ,2.4-tria-

zole-1 -carboxamide;
:

:

:

*

' 1 ,1Kfimethyl-2-oxo-2^2-propenyloxy)ethyl 2<Moro-5H3.6Kfihydro^

(trifluorpm
.\- -'-V ' / .:;^:4^

«

:

- . \ '^^fcVv
[0024] Preferred is a formulation where the herbicide is a sulfonylurea, a porphyrin biosynthesis inhflwtor. a 4-hydrox-

yphenyl-pyruvate-dlaxygenase Inhibitor, a phosphoric add or its salt, ora mixture ofme or more off the foregdng. More
is preferred herbicides indude: rimsulfuroa thrtensuJfuron methyl, rncosutfuron, (2^HShydro-5.8-d1methyl-1.1-

dioxidospiro[4ry-1 -benzothjopyran-4.2'-[1 t3]diaxolan]-6-yl)(1 -ethyl-5-hydraxy-1 H-pyrazoM^yl)methanone sodium salt.1
2-[(2,3-dihydro-5i&<fimethyl-1 f 1 -dioxidospiro[4H-1-benzothiopyran-4f2

,

-{1 ,3] diQxolan)-6-yl)carbonyl]-1,3-cydohexane-
"

dione ion(1-)v potassium, (6S-c&H-chlbrb-A^^
c]imkiazol-2(3H)-^ methyl, trfoenuron met^ methyl, and

20 . glyphosate acid and Hs' various salts; and mixtures thereof. .-4^- . .
.

.

-

Tyr .2
-

r .
i.-^

;
, ; .

[0025] The conrpositions of this invention may indude additives such as safeners, other surfactants, drying agents

and dispersants, anti-eating
i
agents, artfi-foaming agents, wetting agents, chemical stabilizers and diluents. One skilled

in the art would understand the purpose and selection of ttiese addtth^<::^^ "S :'^- \.'
:^ ^

:

\
::

••fej'-^f;: r
[0026] Safeners indude but are not limited to: benoxacor, dichlormid, cScydonon, fenchtorazole-ethyl, furilazole arid

as oxabetrinil.wftch may decrease the pr^
[0027] Drying agents/dispersants may be water-soluble or water-insolubla Water-soluble drying agents indude but

. are not limited to sodium, caldum and ammonium salts of figrtinsidfonates (optionally poiyethaxylated); salts of maleic

. anhydride copolymers, salts of polyacryfic acids, salts of condensed phenolsutfonic acids, salts of the napthalene sul-

fonate-formaldehyde condensates, polyvinylpyrrolidone, pdyvinyt-alcohol, polyethylene oxide, and co-polymers of

so , these. Water-insoluble drying agents include but are not limited to days," synthetic and cGatomaceous silicas, caldum
and magnesium sOtcates, titanium dioxide, and charcoal. Useful levels indude up to about 70% by weight
[0028] Wetting agents indude but are not limited to alkyl sutfosucctnates, taurates, alKyl sulfate and phosphate esters,

acetylenic diote, ethoxyfluorinated alcohols, ethoxylated silicones and alkyl phenol ethaxylates, as well as organic sul-

fonates and alcohol ethoxylates. If additional wetting agent is needed, useful levels indude up to about 10%by weight
as [0029] AnticaWng agents to prevent dumping indude but are not limited to sodium and ammonium phosphates,

sodium acetate, sodium metasilicate, magnesium, zinc and cateium sulfates, magnesium hydroxide, (all optionally as
hydrates), anhydrous calcium chloride, molecular sieves, sodium aikylsulfosuccinates, calcium and barium oxides. If

anticaking agent is needed, useful levels indude up to about 10% by weight

[0030] Chemical stabilizers to prevent decomposition of active ingredient during storage include but are not limited to

40 sulfates of alkaline earths and transition metals such as magnesium, zinc, aluminum and iron; lithium, sodium and
potassium phosphates; caldum chloride and oxide; and, boric anhydride/ If chemical stabilizer is needed, useful levels

indude up to about 10% by weight / , T / :l

[0031] Diluents may be water-soluble or water-insoluble. The water-soluble diluents may be salts, surfactants.'"or^ car-

bohydrates which dissolve rapidly in water; non-limiting examples include sulfates of sodium, potassium; magnesium
45 and zinc, sodium and potassium chloride, gelatin, urea, sugar, sorbitol sodium benzoata, lactose, and alkali metal and

aftali earth phosphates. Water-insoluble cGluents indude but are not Bnruted to starch modified starch, cydodextrin, alu-

minum, calcium and zinc oxide, caldum and magnesium carbonate, sodium, potassium, caldum and barium sulfate.

Water-soluble diluents are preferred. If diluent is needed, levels up to about 40% by weight may be included.

[0032] Anti-foarrring agents indude but are not limited to stearates, silicones, and ethoxylates of HLB (Hydropho-
50 bte/UpophiBc Balance) values less than about 5. ; ?v

[0033] The preferred formulations of this invention aire dry formulations indudbig dusts, powders, granules, pellets,

tablets, films, and the like which can be water-dtspersible fwettaWe-) or water-solubla Most preferred are granule or

pellet type formulations. Conventional granulation methods for preparing granule compositions involve (1) water-spray-

ing in flukfized bed or pan granulation equipment, (2) spray-drying, (3) extrusion of a water-wet paste, (4) dry compac-
55 tion or (5) melt extrusion. .

;:v;>..,e;v

[0034] The following examples, illustrate specific enrbodiments within th broader scope of the invention.

[0035] The following materials sure referred to in the description or are used in the preparation of fornrwlatbns In the
examples.
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Trade Name Chemical description Supplier, address

Empilan ® KM20 C (carton)16 C18 20 EO (Ethylene Oxide),

Fatty alcohol

Abrigth and Wilson,Saint Mihiel, 55300

France.

Errpilan 0 KM25 C16C18 25 EO, Fatty alcohol Albrigth and Wilson.Saint Mihiel, 55300

France. . . ..

Brij® 78 C18 20EO, Fatty alcohol ICI. Everberg. 3078 Belgium

Atlas ®G4938 C16 C18 20 EO, Fatty alcohol ICI, Everberg, 3078 Belgium

Atlas ®G4940 C16 C18 30 EO, Fatty alcohol ICI, Everberg, 3078 Belgium

Unithox®360 C24 13 EO, Fatty alcohol Baker Petroiite, Tulsa , Oklahoma, USA.

Mergrtal ®ST30 C18 30 EO, Fatty acid Sidobre Sinnova, St Fargeau-Pdnthierry,

77981 France

RoHor ® 24 C22 20 EO, Fatty alcohol Lamberb, Gallarate, 21013 Italy

Soprophor ® K202 C12 C15 9EO. Fatty alcohol Rochia Chimie, Courbevoie, 92400 France

Geropon ® Sfl 72 Modified Silica Rodhia Chimie, Courbevoie. 92400 France

Rhodasurf ® M30 C12 30 EO, Fatty alcohol Roctiia Chimie, Courbevoie, 92400 France \

Aerosol® OS Na Di isopropyt Naphtalene sulfonate Cytec Industries, Rungis, 94578 France , 4

Aerosol ® OTB Na Dioctyl Sutfo succinate oytec inrjusiries, nungis, 940 to prance

Genapol ® 26L98 • C12C16 12 EO Lfianam o.a, Lyon, oyoou rrance -:
.f.r

Urea
t ^ t^^^^^L II 1H2NCONH2 oigma Aioricn, l isie u aoeau isnesnes,

38297 France

Talc Magnesium SiGcate Sigma Aldrich, L'lsie D'abeau Chesnes,

38297 France
;

>

Foamaster ® Soap L Tallowate anti foam Sidobre Sinnova, St Fargeau-Ponthierry, ?•

77981 France

Folyfbn ® F . Sodium Ligno sulfonate Westvaco Europe, Bruxelles, Belgium

Sugar 0-12^220-11 Generate Sucriere, Paris, 75008 France

Barden Clay Aluminum Silicate J M Huber Corporation, Macon, 31298 LISA

[0036] SCS 4825,4822.4823,5053,5045,4707, 5043, 5044, 451 1 are EXPERIMENTAL CODES Of surfactants sup-

pled by ICI, Everberg, 3078 Belgium.

EPCAMFLfil

[0037] Evaluation of the ac|uvants was made, in the greenhouse, by mixing the adjuvant with 2-[(2,3-dihydro-5,8-

cfimethyM .1 -dioxidospiro[4H-1 -benzothlopyran-4,2'-[1 ,3] dio»Dlan]-6-yl)carbonyIl-1 ,3-cyctohexanedione ion(1 -), potas-

sium plus thrtensulfuron methyl herbicides and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 20 + 1 .5 g/ha (grams of active

ingredient per hectare) 2-{(2.3Klihydr<>^,8-dimethyl-1 . 1 <lioxidospiro(4H-1 -benzothiopyran-4.241 .3] cfioxolan]-6-y1)car-

bonyl]-1 ,3-cydohexanedione ion(1-), potassium plus thifensulfuron methyl respectively in a spray volume of 280 Uha,

on Polygonum lapathifolium (POLLA) and Stellana media (STEME). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of

0.02% or 0. 1% by weight (if the surfactant is dry) or by volume (if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per volume of

spray solution. The reference adjuvant Scoil® was applied at a concentration of 0.2% or 1% per volume of spray solu-

tion. Three replications were made of each treatment Weed control was visually assessed 27 days after treatment by

evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control, and 100% equals death

offjjie weed.

6
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Weed: POLLA STEME
. ..

Product Surfactant MEAN MEAN

Name - Concentration 27 DAY 27 DAY

Herbicides + Scoif* 1% 99 92

Herbicides + SCO//® : 0.2% 87 86

Herbicides + Empilan® KM20 0.1% 100 94

Herbicides + Empilan® KM20 0.02% 97 96

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.1% 99 93

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.02%
;
92 93

Hobictdes + SCS4825 0.1% 7 100 ' 93

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.02% 98 92

Herbicides + SCS4707
; 0.1% 95 90

Herbicides + SCS4707 0.02% 83 81

Herbicides + SCS5053
... o.t% 100 94

Herbicides + SCS5053 0 02% 99 9*.:

Herbicides + SCS5043 99 91

Herbicides + SCS5043 V 0.02% 92 91

Herbicides + SCS5044 0.1% 100 93

Herbicides + SCS5044 0.02% 98 91

Herbicides + SCS5045 0:1% 99 95

Herbicides + SCS5045 0.02% 96 92

Herbicides + Rotfor® B24 0.1% 98 94

Herbicides + RoHbr® B24 0.02% 99 92

40

[0038] The reference adjuvant Sco/7® is a modified vegetable oil concentrate (mixture of methylated seed oil and sur-

factant emuteifiers) sold by Agsco, Inc., Mill Road, Grand Forks, ND 58206, USA.

EXAMPLE 2a
46

[0039] Evaluation of the acfuvants was made, in the greenhouse, by mixing the adjuvant with (6S-cis)-1 -chloro-A/-{2-

chlor<M4luoro-5-(6-fluortt^ plus
thrfensutfuron methyl herbicides and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 3.3 + 1.0 g/ha (6S-c&)-1-ch!oro-A/-[2-
chtoro-44luorD-5^6-ftuo^ plus

so thifensutfuron methyl respectively in a spray volume of 280 L/ha on Chenopodium album (CHEAL) and Polygonum
lapathrfolium (POLLA). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of 0.02% or 0. 1% by weight (if the surfactant is dry)
or by volume (if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per volume of spray solution.

[0040] Three replications were made of each treatment Weed control was visually assessed 25 days after treatment
by evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equate no control, and 100% equals

55 death of the weed.

7
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Weed

:

CHEAL POLLA

Product Surfactant .MEAN . MEAN

Name Concentration 25 DAY 25 DAY

. ...

Herbicides + Trend"* 90 .0.1% U 98 97

Herbicides + Trend9 90 0.02% ,:_..94 ..... 92 ......

Herbicides + SC4822 0.1% 96 100

Herbicides + SC4822 0.02% 96 96

Herbicides + RoHbr® B24 0.1% 95 100

Herbicides + Roifor® B24 0.02% 97 99

Herbicides + (SC4825+OTB 50:50) 0.1% 96 . 100

Herbicides + (SC4825+OTB 50:50) 0.02% 88 100

Herbicides + (SC4825+OTB 25:75) 0.1% 96 100

Herbicides + (SC4825+OTB 25:75) 0.02% 96 94

Herbicides + (SC4825+OTB 75:25) 0.1% 95 99

Herbicides + (SC4825*OTB 75:25) 0.02% 89 99

Herbicides + Soprophor® K202 0.1% 98 100

Herbicides + Soprophor® K202 0.02% 98 99

Herbicides + Rhodasurf® M30 0.1% 98 98

Herbicides + Rhodasurf® M30 0.02% 97 99

[0041 ] The reference surfactant Trend® 90 is a 90% nordorric surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (France) S. A.,

137 rue de HJniversite, 75334 Paris. France.

EXAMPLE 2b

[0042] Evaluation of the adjuvants was made, in the greenhouse, by mixing the adjuvant with (65-c«)-1 -chioro-A/-{2-

chloro^4luoro-5-(64luorotetrah^ plus

thrfensuifuron methyl herbicides and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 3.3 + 1.0 g/ha (6S-Cfts)-1-chloro-A/-{2-

chloro-4^uoro^(6^^orotetrahydro-1 ,3-dioxo-1 H-pyrrolo[1 ,2-c]imidazol-2(3/-/]-yl)phenyl]methaneajHbnamide plus

thrfensuifuron methyl in a spray volume of 280 Uha on Chenopodium album (CHEAL) and Polygonum lapathifolium

(POLLA). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of 0.02% or 0.1% byweight (if the surfactant is dry) or by volume

(if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per volume of spray solution.

[0043] Three replications were made of each treatment Weed control was visually assessed 21 days after treatment

by evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control and 100% equals

death of the weed.

Weed: CHEAL POLLA

Product Surfactant MEAN MEAN

Name Concentration 21 DAY 21 DAY

8
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(continued)

Weed: CHEAL POLLA

Product Surfactant MEAN MEAN

Name Concentration 21 DAY 21 DAY

Herbicides +. Trend® 90 0.1% 88 89

Herbicides + Trend® 90 0.02% 79 7 61

Herbicides* Genapol® 26L98 - 0.1% ..-.94
—

Herbicides + Genapol® 26L98 0.02% 92 78

Herbicides* Empilan® KM20 0.1% 98 100

Herbicides + Empilan® KM20 0.02% 87 93

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.1% 95 98

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.02% 85 91

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.1% 96 100

Herbicides + SCS4S22 0.02% , 90 90 .

Herbicides + SCS5043 0.1% 99

Heibicides + SCS5043 0.02% 86 78

Herbicides + SCS5053 0.1% 9| 99

Herbicides + SCS5053 0.02% 84 95

[0044] The reference surfactant Trend® 90 is a 90% noniortic surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (France) S. A.
137 rue de i

,

Universit6, 75334 Paris, France.

EXAMPLE gg

[0045] Evaluation of the adjuvants was made, in the greenhouse, by mixing the adjuvant with (6S-c*s)-1 -chloro-A/-{2-

<^loro^luoro-5-(6-fluorotetrahyclro-1 ,3-dioxo-1 W-pyrrolo[1 ,2-c]imidazcri-2(3H>y0phenyq^ plus

thifenstrifuron methyl herbicides and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 5 + 1.5 g/ha (6S-c*s)-1 -c*kxo-A/-{2-

chloro-4^luoro-5-(6-fluorotetrahydro-1 f3-dioxo-1 H-pyrro!o[1 ,2-cpmidazol-2(3H)-y0phenyqmethanesulf6 phis

thrfensulfuron methyl in a spray volume of 280 L/ha on Chenopodium album (CHEAL). Surfactants were applied at a
concentration of0.02% or 0.1% by weight Of the surfactant is dry) or by volume (if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant

per volume of spray solution. Three replications were made of each treatment. Weed control was visually assessed 22
days after treatment by evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control,

and 100% equals death of the weed.

Weed: CHEAL

Surfactant MEAN

Name Concentration 22 DAY

Herbicides + Trend® 90 .... 0.1% 85

Herbicides + Trend® 90 : 0.02% 82

Herbicides + Atlas G® 4938 0.1% .90.. .

Herbicides + AtlasG® 4938 0.02% 88

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.1% 88
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.
(continued) .

Weed * CHEAL
Ci trforfAnt MEAN

Name Coneantration 22 DAY

HArhirtHAfi a. Atlas G® 4Q4HrreiUIWU00 t nuaa ui t^tw 0.1% 91

HArbiddes + Atlas Q® 4940 0.02% _ 82 .

MeffolciHAS 4. SCS4823nciutwivico t wvw'iocw 0.1% 91

0.02% 84

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.1% 91

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.02% 86

Herbicides + SCS4707 0.1% 90

Herbicides + SCS4707 0.02% 81

Herbic^es + SCS4511 0.1% 90

Herbicides + SCS4611 0.02% 88

[0046] The reference surfactant Trend® 90 is a 90% nonionic surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (France) S. A.,

137 rue de IUniversrt6 P 75334 Pans, Franca.

EXAMPLE 2d
. . ;,*<C^x-

[0047] Evaluation of the adjuvants was made, in the greenhouse, by mixing the adjuvant with (6S-cns)-1 -<^iloro-A/42-

chtoro^uoro^(6-fluorotetrahydro-1 ,3-dioxo-1 H-pyrrolo[1 f2-c]imidazol-2(3f0-y0phenynmethanesutfbnamide plus

thrfensuifuron methyl herbicides and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 3.3 +1.0 g/ha (6S-cs)-1-chloro-A/-(2-

chlon>^uoro^(6-fluorotetrahydro-l ,3-dioxo-1 H-pyrrolo[1 £-c]imidazo!-2(3/^-y0pheny1]metha^ plus

thrfensuifuron methyl in a spray volume of 280 Uha on Chenopodium album (CHEAL). Surfactants were applied at a

concentration of 0.02% or0.1% by weight Qf the surfactant is dry) or by volume (if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant

per volume of spray solution Three replications were made of each treatment Weed control was visually assessed 21

days after treatment by evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control,

and 100% equals death of the weed. ,

Weed: CHEAL

Product Surfactant MEAN

Name Concentration 21 DAY

Herbicides + Trend® 90 0.1% 82

Herbicides + Trend® 90 0.02% 76

Herbicides + 0TB & SCS4825 0.1% -•;95;;;:;;

Herbicides + 0TB & SCS4825 0.02% 75

Herbicides + SCS4625 0.1% 95

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.02% 86

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.1% 92

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.02% 94

10
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(continued)

Weed: .. CHEAL

Product
. Surfactant _ . MEAN

Name Concentration
.

21 DAY

Herbicides + SCS5045 0.1% .82;
•

Herbicides + SCS5045: ; 0.02% 80

Herbicides + SCS5043 :^ ;v v 0.1%:^: ;.

Herbicides + SCS5043;

:

'
..
0.02%. \

:
.85,-^: .

V Herbicides + 8085044^^;-'. -r;8ef;::
: ;

Herbicides + SCS5044 0.02%
*

78

Herbicides SCS3730 ; v\ 0.1%

Herbicides + SCS3730 0.02% 82

Herbicides + SCS5053 0.1% 82

Herbicides + SCS5053 0.02% • •; 72

[0048] The reference surfactant Trend9 90 isa 90%hortortc surfactant sold by Du Pontde Nemoure (France) &A;
137 me^deNJniversitG. 75334 ^J;-'-^ V/^'C^ :

^ Ojr."

EXAMPLE 3a "i f;w ^'ES^
[0049] Evaluation of the adjuvants was made, in the greenhouse, by mixing the adjuvant with 2-{(2,3-<iihydro-5,8-

cfimethyl-lVi<ia>^^ dia»co!an]^yl)carbony1]-1 ,3-cyclohexanedione ionO-), potas-

sium plus thifensutfuron methyl plus rimsutfuron herbicides and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 10 + 1+5
g/ha 2^(2.3Klihydro-5.8<Gmethyl-1 .1Ktoddospiio^ .31 dk»olan]^y0cartx^-1 .3-

cyctohexanecfione ion(1-), potassium plus thifensuffuron methyl plus rimsutfuron in a spray volume of 280 Uha on
Setaria viridis (SETVI). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of 0.02% or 0.1% by weight (if the surfactant is dry)

or by volume (if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per volume of spray solution. The reference adjuvant Scoil® was
applied ata concentration of 0.2% or 1% per volume of spray solution. Three replications were made of each treatment
Weed control was visually assessed 26 days after treatment by evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to

100% scale where 0% equals no control, and 100% equals death of the weed.

;..r-.---, -v;,Weed:> SETVI^

- Product :

:

]
Surfactant MEAN

Name Concentration 26 DAY

Herbicides + Scon9 1% '-: -74- •

Herbicide + Stoif® 0.2% 75

Herbicides + EmpSan® KM20 0.1% 79

Herbicides + Empflan® KM20 -r 0.02%;^; ^;79y .

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.1%;.;;-^ >

;

Herbicides+ 8C84825

;

0.02% :;76—
Herbicides+SCS4707 0.1%

Herbiddes + SCS4707-- 0.02%

Herbicides + 4825/4707(1 :1) (0.05+0.05%) 83
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(continued)

Weed

:

SETVI

' Product Surfactant MEAN

Name Concentration 26 DAY

Herbicides + 4625/4701 (1:1) (0.02+0.02%)

Herbicides + 4825/4707 (1 :2) (0.02+0.05%) 85

Herbicides + 4825/4707 (2:1) (0.05+0.02%) 80

Herbicides + Empilan® KM25 0.1% 82
"

Herbicides + Empilan® KM25 0.02% 76

is [0050] The reference adjuvant Scorf® is a modified vegetable oil concentrate (mixture of methylated seed oil and sur-

factant emulsrfiers) sdd by Agsco, Inc.. Mill Road. Grand Forks, ND 58206, USA.

EXAMPLE 3b ^ 1

20 [0061] Evaluation of the acjuvants was made, in the greenhouse, by mixing the adjuvant with 2-{(2,3<iihydro-5,8-

cfimethyl-1 ,1 -<iiaxidospiro{4H-1 -benzothiopyran-4,241 ,3] dioxolan]-6-yl)carbonyl]-1 ,3-cycJohexanedione ion(1 -), potas-

sium plus thrfensurfuron methyl plus rimsulfuron herbicides and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 5 + 1 + 5 g/ha

2-[(2,3-dihydro-5f8-dimethyl-1 ,1 -rfooddospiro[4H-1 -berttothiopyran-4,241 ,3] dioxolan]-6-y0carbonyl]-1 ,3-cyclohexane-

v cfione ion(1-), potassium plus ttffensulfuron methyl plus rimsulfuron in a spray volume of 280 Uha on Setaria viridis

25 (SETVI) and Chenopodium album (CHEAL). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of 0:02% or 0.1% by weight

(if the surfactant is dry) or by volume frf the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per volume ofspray solution. The refer-

ence adjuvant Scoil® was applied at a concentration of 0.2% or 1% per volume of spray solution. Three replications

were made of each treatment Weed control was visually assessed 26 days after treatment By evaluating the percent

~ growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control, and 100% equals death of the weed.

30

Weed: SETVI CHEAL

Product \ Surfactant MEAN MEAN

Name Concentration 26 DAY 26 DAY

Herbicides + Scoifl* 1% 68 88

Herbicides + Sco/V® 0.2% .66 75

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.1% 71 81

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.02% 71 78

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.1% 69 79

Herbicides + SCS4822 0.02% 71 90

Herbicides + SCS4707 0.02% 76 88

Herbicides + 4825/4707(1:1) (0.05+0.05%) 72 81

Herbicides + 4822/4707(1 : 1) (0.05+0.05%) 80 . 94

Herbicides + Empilan® KM25 + Unfthox® (0.06+0.03%) 75 93

Herbicides + Empilan® KM25 + Unithax® (0.02+0.01%) 72 79

Herbicides + SCS5053 ... 0.1% 78 96

Herbicides + SCS5053 0.02% 72 89

Herbicides + SCS5045 0.1% 79 94

12
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(continued)

•• • 15

Weed: ^ . SETVI CHEAL

Product Surfactant MEAN MEAN

Name., Concentration 26 DAY 26 DAY

Herbicides + SCS5045 0.02% 68 91

Herbicides + SCS5044 0.1% ...72- 94

Herbicides + SCS5044 r 0.02%; :;--- •••70.;-v 85

^ Herbicides + SCS5043 -, r.,^ ,r . .. o.i%^_^,. %r ,78^;.

Herbicides + SCS5043 0.02% 71 86

Herbicides + Soprophor® K202 0.1% 76 93

Herbicides + Soprophor® K2M 0.02% 74 94

Herbicides + Errpilan® KM20 0.01% 71 94

Herbicides + Empilan® KM20 0.02% 68 90

20

30

35

[0052] The reference adjuvart

factant emutsffiers) sold by Agsco, Inc.. Mill Road, Grand Forks, ND 58206, USA

example 4 •^•- :

y- :

;;S •

•

[0053] Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by muting the adjuvant with (6$^)-1^oro-A/;{2^
fiuorotetrahycl^^ plus rimsurfuron herbicides

and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 5 + 5 g/ha (6$<&)-1^loro-A/^Hchto^^^
1,3<tiaxD-1tfi3yrTolo[1^ plus rimsuffuron in a spray volume of 280
Uha on Echinochtoa crus-galli (ECHCG) arid Polygonum fapathifolium (POLLA). Surfactants were applied ata concen-
tration of 0.02% or 0.1% by weight (rf the surfactant is dry) or by volume (if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per
volume of spray solution. Three replications were made of each treatment Weed control was visually assessed 21 days
after treatment by evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control, and
100% equals death of the weed

40

45

so

Weed: ECHCG POLLA

;.V Product.:- 't;..'^). Surfactant MEAN MEAN

Name- "y-'y^ Concentration 21 DAY 21 DAY

Herbicides + Trend® 90 0.1% 88 100

Herbicides + Trend® 90 0.05% 77 92

Herbicides + Genapol® 26L98 0.1% 91 99

Herbicides + Genapol® 26L98 0.05% 91 100

Herbicides + SCS4823 0.1% 82 99

Herbicides + SCS4823 0.05% 100

Herbicides + SCS4825 0.1% v 81"^;. 100

Herbicides + SCS4825 /

;

aos% •• 77 100

Herbicides + SCS4707 0.1%
.

* 94 r
Herbicides + SCS4707 0.05% 84 99
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(continued)

1 Weed: ECHCG POLLA
"

':/ Product. - Surfactant MEAN MEAN

Name Concentration 21 DAY 21 DAY

Herbicides + SCS451

1

0.1% 79 : 100

Herbicides + SCS4511 0.05% 75 100

[0054] The reference surfactant Trend™ 90 is a 90% nonionic surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (France) S. A.,

137 rue de IUniversit6, 75334 Paris, France.

EXAMPLE 5

15

[0055] Evaluation of SCS5045 surfactant was made by mixing the surfactant with tribenuron methyl herbicide and

spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 5.625 to 45 g/ha tribenuron methyl in a spray volume of 300 L/ha on Viola

arvensis (VIOAR) and Veronica agrestis (VERAG). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of 0.1% by weight (H

the surfactant is dry) or by volume frf the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per volume of spray solution. Three replica-

20 tbns were made of each treatment Weed .control was visually assessed 70 days after treatment by evaluating the per-

cent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control, and 100% equals death of the weed.

Product Surfactant Rate . *» control

gai/ha VIOAR VERAG

Tribenuron methyl 5.625 27 .,

'

30
Tribenuron methyl 11.25 75 60

Tribenuron methyl 22.5 80 63

Tribenuron methyl -45 : 99 . 87

Tribenuron methyl SCS5045 5.625 47 75

35 Tribenuron methyl SCS5045 11.25 80 75

Tribenuron methyl SCS5045 22.5 , 100 78

Tribenuron methyl SCS5045 45 100 83 ,..

40
Tribenuron methyl Trend® 90 22.5 97

..: 63

[0056] The reference surfactant Trend® 90 is a 90% nonionic surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (France) S. A.,

137 rue de lUnrversite, 75334 Parte. France.

45 gXAMPlE6

[0057] Evaluation of SCS5045 surfactant was made, in the field by mixing the surfactant with sulfbsulfuron herbicide

and spraying the resulting sdutim
rus myosumides (ALOMY). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of 0.1% by weight of SC5045 or 0.1 % by vol-

so ume of Trend® 90 per volume of spray solution. Three replications were made of each treatment Weed control was
visually assessed 60 days after treatment by evaluating the percent growth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where

0% equals no control, and 100% equate death of the weed.

[0058] The number of ALOMY heads per m2 was also counted 85 days after treatment

55

14
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10

16

Product Surfactant Rate % control Heads/ht2

g herbicide /ha ALOMY ALOMY

1 Sutfosutfuron 11.25 33 209

2 Sutfosutfuron 22.5 47 76

3 Sutfosutfuron - 33.75 60 25

4 Sutfosutfuron .45 , 77 6

5 Sutfosutfuron SCS5045 11.25 50 49

6 Sutfosutfuron SCS5045 22.5 58 33

7 Sutfosutfuron SCS5045 33.75 72 23

8 Sutfosutfuron SCS5045 45 80 3

9 Sutfosutfuron Trend® SO 33.75 73 16

10 Untreated 400

[0059] The reference surfactant Trend® 90 isa 90% nonionic surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (France) S. A.,

137 me de rUniversit^ 75334 Paris, Franca
25

•

EXAMPLE 7
:

[0060] Evaluation of SCS5045 surfactant was made, in the field by mixing the surfactant with metsutfuron methyl her-

bicide and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 5.625 to 45 g/ha metsutfuron methyl in a spray volume of 300 Uha
so on Veronica /7eate/^/a (VEmE). Surfactants ware applied at a^

or by volume (if the surfactant is a liquid) of surfactant per volume of spray solution. Three rep5catk>ns were made of

each treatment. Weed control was visually assessed 50 days after treatment by evaluating the percent growth reduc-

tion, using a 0 to 100% scale where 0% equals no control, and 100% equals death of the weed.

Product Surfactant g herbicide /ha VERHE

1 T6376 5.625 33

2 T6376 11.25 33

3 T6376 22.5 52

4 - TB376 45 100

5 T6376 SCS5045 5.625 40

6 T6376 SCS5045 11.25 87

7 T6376 SCS5045 88

6 T6376 SCS5045 45 98

9 T6376 Trend® 22.5 55

[0061] The reference surfactant Trend® 90 is a 90% nonionic surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (France) S. A.,

137 rue de IUnrversit6, 75334 Paris, Ranee.

EXAMPLE 8

[0062] Evaluation of the adjuvants was made, in the field by mixing the adjuvant with fiupyrsulfuroh methyl herbicide

15
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i

and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 2.5 to 20 g/ha flupyreuffuron methyl in a spray volume of 300 Uha on Ado-

pecurus myosunoides (ALOMY). Surfactants were applied at a concentration of 0.1 % by weight of SC5045 or 0.1 % by

volume of Trend® 90 per volume of spray solution. Three replications were made of each treatment Weed control was

visually assessed 60 days after treatment by evaluating the percent ^owth reduction, using a 0 to 100% scale where

s 0% equals n control, andl00% equals death of the weed and by counting the number of AL^^
days. " v

Product Surfactant Rate % control Heads/m2

g herbicide /ha ALOMY ALOMY

1 KE459 2.5 63 224

2 KE459 5 73 164

3 KE459 10 77 16

4 KE459 ... 20 88 •• 8

• 5 KE459 SCS 5045 2.5 80 38

6 KE459 SCS 5045 5 87 8 -

•

7. KE459 SCS 5045 10 92 6

8 KE459 SCS 5045 20 97 1

9 KE459 Trend® 90 10 91 10

10 Untreated 784

[0063] Trend® 90 surfactant is 90% nontonic surfactant sold by Du Font de Nemours (France) S. A., 137 ruede I'Uni-

30 versH<§, 75334 Paris. France

EXAMPLE 9

[0064] A dry high concentration water-soluble granule formulation was prepared based upon a water-soluble drying

35 agerrt/dispersant These granules can subsequently be blended with herbicide disperstole granule formulations to pro-

duce heitoickJefcurfactant blends in all desired proportions.
'

Reax® 85A (sodium lignin sulfonate produced by Westvaco) 50%

Empilan® KM25 (Cetostearilic alcohol with 25 ethylene ootide moles) 50%

[0065] The ligrtosuffbrate and fatty alcohol surfactant were dissolved in water and then dried in a vacuum oven.

46 Resultant cake was milled to a powder, moistened, extruded, dried and broken to desired granule length. One skilled in

the art would recognize that on a large scale it may be more advantageous to spray dry the aqueous solution to obtain

dry powder directly. Other water-soluble polymers such as acrylic-based, naphthalene-based, and pyrrolidone-based

polymers may be used as drying agents or carriers for these fatty alcohols.

so EXftMPUEIQ

[0066] A dry high concentration water-dispersble granule formulation can be prepared based upon a water-insoluble

(frying agent These granules can subsequently be blended with herbicide water<lispersfole granule formulations to

produce herbicide/surfactant blends in all desired proportions.

16
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10

Brij® 78 (stearific alcohol with 20 ethylene oxide moles) 45%

Qeropon Sil® 72 (a modified silica manufactured by Rhone Poulenc) 45%

Aerosol® OTB(diocty1sutfosuccinate wetting agent manufactured by Cytec Industries, Inc.) 3%
Fbamaster® Soap L (tallowate anti-foam made by Henkel Corp.) 1%

Polyfon** F (Ogno sulfonate dispersant manufactured by Westvaco) "

. . . 3%

:
Sugar (effluent manufactured by G6n6rale Sucridre) v-.-^&^v.v-: 3%

[0067] Silica and alcohol surfactant are combined by high shear mixing to form a powder. Other components are

is added, blended and milled to finer than 150 microns. The milled powder is moistened to an extrudable paste, extruded,

dried, and broken to desired length granules.

EXAMPLE 11

20 [0068] A dry high concentration water-dispersible granule formulation can be prepared based upon a water-soluble

drying agent These granules can subsequently be blended with herbicide water-dispersible granule formulations to

produce herbicide/surfactant blends in all desired proportions.

Brij® 78 (stearilic alcohol with 20 ethylene oxide moles) 45%

Urea (Sigma Aldrich) ;\.

;V;
:

;:
; /J:\;;-;

'

V 45%

Aerosol OS (di iso propyl naphtalene sulfonate wetting agent manufactured by Cytec Industries, Inc.) 3%
Fbamaster® Soap L (tallowate anti-foam made by Henkel Corp.) 1%
Folyfon® F (Ogno sulfonate dispersant manufactured by Westvaco) 3%
Talc (diluent made by SPCI) 3%

50

55

40

[0069] Urea and alcohol surfactant are combined by mixing melted surfactant and powdered urea to form a powder
after a null step. One skilled in the art would recognize that on a large scale it may be more advantageous to spray dry
the melted mixture to obtain dry powder directly. Other components are added, blended and milled to finer than 150
mtcrona The milled powder is moistened to an extrudable paste, extruded, dried, and broken to desired length gran-

EXAMPLE 18

[0070] A dry high concentration water-dispersible granule formulation can be prepared based upon a water-soluble

46 drying agent These granules can subsequently be blended with herbicide water-dispersible granule formulations to

produce herbicide/surfactant blends in all desired proportions.

Errpilan® KM25 (cetostearilic alcohol with 25 ethylene oxide moles) 30%
Unithox® 360 ( C24 with 13 ethylene oxide moles) 15%

Urea (Sigma Aldrich) 45%
Aerosol OS (cfi iso propyl naphtalene sulfonate wetting agent manufactured by Cytec Industries, Inc.) 3%
Fbamaster® Soap L (tallowat anti-foam made by Henkel Corp.) 1%
Polyfon® F (ligno sulfonate cfispersant manufactured by Westvaco) 3%

50

: it
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(continued)

Taic (diluent made by SPCI) 3%

5 [0071 ] Urea and fatty alcohol surfactants are combined by mixing melted surfactants and powdered urea to form a
powder after a mill step. One skilled in the art would recognize that on a large scale it may be more advantageous to

spray dry the melted mixture to obtain dry powder directly. Other components are added, blended and milled to finer

than 150 microns. The milled powder is moistened to an extrudable paste, extruded, dried, and broken to desired length

granules.

10 '

EXAMPLE 13
'

:

[0072] A dry high concentration water-dispersible granule formulation can be prepared based upon a water-soluble

drying agent These granules can subsequently be blended with herbicide water-dispersible granule formulations to

rfi produce herbicide/surfactant blends in all desired proportiona

Brij 78 (stearilic alcohol with 20 ethylene oxide moles) 45%

Urea (Sigma Aldrich) 45%

Barden Clay (diluent made by Marcel Quarre) 10%

25 [0073] Urea and fatty alcohol surfactant are combined by mixing melted surfactant and powdered urea to form a pow-

der after a mill step. One skilled in the art would recognize that on a large scale it may be more advantageous to spray

drythe melted mixture to obtain dry powder cOrectly. Other components are added, blended and milled to frier than 150

microns. The milled powder is moistened to an extrudable paste* extruded, dried, and broken to desired length gran-

ules. *V"-r';;!v..-

30
'

\ .

'

EXAMPLE 14

[0074] Examplel2 was repeated using Atlas G4838 in place of Brij® 78.

35 EXAMPLE 15

[0075] Exanplel2 was repeated using SCS 3730 in place of Brij® 78.

EXAMPLE 19
-

40

[0076] Examplel2 was repeated using Synperorric® 91/6 in place of Brij® 78.

EXAMPLE 17

45 [00771 Examplel2 was repeated using Mergitai® ST 30 in place of Brij® 78.

EXAMPLE 18

[0078] A formulation containing the solid form of the surfactant and herbicides in the same composition can be pre-

50 pared with the following ingredients.

SCS 4825 (Brij® 78* Urea) 50%

2-{(2,3-dihydro-5.8-dimethyl-1 ,1 -dio»dospiro[4H-1 -benzothiopyran-4,2'-{1 ,3]dioxolan]-6-yl)carbonyl]-

1 ,3-cydohaxanedione ion(1 -), potassium

10.7%

18
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(continued)

:*

Cydohexen-1-oneS.S-dkDdde potassium salt
.

tiufensulfuron methyl

.

1.6%

rimsutfuron -..^
,

5.3%

M<wrwet®D425 -..^^i^ . , ;.,-.;
t a

-
. .;; . . ...... ,,.

,

6.7%

6.7%

Sugar
.

'•• :

\ •

—
•

.• - •
; ;

:r;»t&&&~- *.
. ; ..

„
•

.

.

,

.

19%

[0079] The ingredients are blended, miOed, moistened, extruded, dried and broken to desired granule length.

EKAMP15 19 ;V~
; / , .

' ,• r7.
-".'>".'

[0080] The effect of adjuvants on the activity of nicosuJfuron was investigated by tank mixing the adjuvants with the
herbicide. Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with a nicosulfuron solution and spraying the
resulting solution at a rate of 3.5 g/ha nicosulfuron in a spray volume of 187 Uha on giant foxtail (Setaria faberi). Three
replications were made of each treatment Plants were evaluated after two weeks by measuring their green fresh
weights and convex these weight by comparison to ain untreated control treatment into percent control values.

Adjuvant Name

Adjuvant

Conc.%
w/w:

Trend® 90
NIS

SBwet® L-

77 NIS
Induce NIS Genapol®

264.-98 NIS
Empilan®
KM25 NIS

Agridex®
COC

Scofl®

MVO

0.0125 20 0 10 46

0.025 43 0 8 26 65 10

0.05 •
. 41 v ;;. 0 •

• 43 62 79 . ;
• 9. •• 39

0.1 59 22 68 81 43 V 61

•:. 0.2 ..7iv,p-v, 23 83 ^
;

• - 94 f-v
' 96 •>:-•;:

:

- p;-v84:;-;;;

OA 77
. 95 .

:

• •v-V :, 96--: -•-;97^y. : ^-••-;76,;;-v- •^•91
;

-

0.8 84 91 96 97 97 86 96

; 1.6 90 97

. 0 0

10081 ] Trend® 90 surfactant is 90% nonionic surfactant sold by Du Pont de Nemours (Ranee) S. A.. 137 rue de TUni-
versite, 75334 Paris, Franca Silwet L-77® surfactant is a silicone based nonionic surfactant a heptamethyl trisiloxane

ethoxyiate, sold by Witco Corp, One American Lane, Greenwich, CT 06831. Induce® 90 nonionic low foam wet-
ter/spreader adjuvant with 90% nonionic surfactant (alkylaryl and alcohol ethaxytate surfactants) and fatty acids and
10% water said by Helena Chemicals Co., 5100 Poplar Ava, Memphis, TN 38137. Genapol® 24-L-98 surfactant is a
nonionic C,2-i6 ethoxyiate sold by Rhodia Inc., Prospect Plains Road. Cranberry. NJ 08512. Empilan® KM25 surfactant
is a nordonic Cha-18 ethoxyiate sold by Albright and Wilson, Saint Mihiel, 55300 France. Agridex® nonionic spray adju-
vant is a crop oil concentrate (83% paraffin base petroleum oil and 17% surfactant emilsifiers) sold by Helena Chemi-
cals Co., 5100 Pedlar Ave., Memphis, TN 38137. Scoil® is a modified vegetable oil concentrate (mixture of methylated
seed oil and surfactant emuisJfiers) sold by Agsco, Ina, Mill Road, Grand Forks, ND 58206. ;
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EXAMPLE 20

[0082] The effect of adjuvants on the activity of nicosutfuron was investigated by tank mixing the atfuvants with the

herbicide Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with a nlcosulfuron solution and spraying the

resulting solution at a rate of 3.5 g/ha nlcosulfuron in a spray volume of 187 Uha on giant foxtail {Setana feberi). Four

replications were made of each treatment. The experiment was repeated three times. Plants were evaluated after two

weeks by measuring their green fresh weights and converting these weight by comparison to an untreated control treat-

ment into percent control values.

10

1S

20

30

35

40

Adjuvant Number of Ethylene Oxide

Cone. % w/w
J

Hydrophobe 4 6 9 12
|
20

|
25

|
30

|
50

% Control

0.04 Noncxynol 16 9 43 40 59 30 49 50

H-{CH2)«io 19 15 17

H-{CH2)i2tridecyl- 16 47 73 81

H-CCH2)17 81 87 88 87 81

H-(CH2>24 70 87 85 29

H-{CH2)30 53 25

0.2 Nonaxynd 20 60 88 91 91 81 86 67

53 58 73

H-{CI-y12 tridecyt- 38 92 93 91

HKCH2)17 91 95 96 95 95 92

H-<CH2)24 96 94 93 48

85 42

Sfcandards

0.2% Trend® 90 NIS 68

„ 6.25% Induce® NIS 89

1% Agridex® COC 81

... Nicosutfuron Alone 2

EXAMPLE 21

[Q083] The effect of adjuvants on the activity of the isopropytamine salt of glyphosate was investigated by tank mixing

the adjuvants with the herbicide. Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with an herbicide solu-

tion and spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 210 g/ha isoprcpylamine salt of glyphosate in a spray volume of 187

L/ha on giant foxtail {Setaria faberi). Four replications were made of each treatment Plants were evaluated after two

weeks by measuring their green fresh weights and converting these weight by comparison to an untreated control treat-

ment into percent control values.

so

55

20
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.10

is

20

25

SO

Adjuvant Number of Ethylene Oxide

Cona%w/w
|
Hydrophobe 4 . 9

|
12 20

|
25

|
30

|
50

% Control

0.04 Nonaxynol 35 51 68 86 84 88 95 91

70 77
; 77

H-(CH2)12 1ridecyl- 62 84 91 95

HKCHa)17 y 1 ; 93 95 93 98 96 - 94

H^CHa)24 94 94 91 90

93 93

0.2 Nonaxynol 34 34 71 85 92 91 98 91

mCH2)10 61 72 76

H-(CH2)12 tridecy1- 40 80 96 98

HKCH2)17 v 97 95 98 99 99 99

HKCHaJa* , : : 98 96 95 89

HKCHaJgo 97 91

^v;;-:';. Standards

0.2% Trend® 90 NIS : 64

0.25% Induce® NIS 68

...
. 1% ;;

Agridex®COC 56

Glyphosate IPA Alone 85

Roundyp® Ultra Alone 65

40

[0084] Roundup® Ultra herbicide is a commercial liquid formulation of 41% giyphosate isopropylamine sold by Mon-
santo Company, Lindbergh Blvd., St Louts, MO.

EXAMPiJ-g?
- .-vy-

•

-i"-'--. ;
^^^^v-w/^; A;

[0085] The effect of adjuvants on the activity of quizalofop-ethyl was investigated by tank mixing the adjuvants with

the herbicide. Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with an herbicide solution and spraying the

resulting solution at a rate of 3.5 g/ha quizalofop-ethyl in a spray volume of 187 Uha on giant foxtail (Setaria faberi).

Four replications were made of each treatment The experiment was repeated two times. Plants were evaluated after

two weeks by measuring their green fresh weights and converting these weight by comparison to an untreated control

treatment into percent control values.

so

21
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Adjuvant Number of Ethylene Oxide

Cone. % w/w I Hydrophobe 4 6
|

9 12 1 20 25
|
30

|
50

% Control

0.04 Nonaxynof 53 58 39 22 27 19 20 9

•

H-(CH2)i0 53 40 48

H-{CH2)i2 tndecyl- 41 52 49 46

H-{CH2)17 30 72 53 46 47 31

65 54 40 23

28 32

0.2 Nonacynoj 83 75 85 74 60 50 44 34

H-CCHa)^ 94 89 90

H-{CH2)12 tridecyl- 86 92 84 74

H-(CH2)17 87 93 92 88 89 70

94 93 89 69

H-(CH2)30 83 59

Standards

0.2% Trend® 90 NIS 83

0.25% Induce® NIS 86

1% AQridex® COC 87

Quizalofop Ethyl Atone 7

EXAMPLE 23

[0086] The effect of adjuvants on the activity of chlorimuron ethyl was investigated by tank mixing the adjuvants with

the herbicide. Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with an herbicide solution and spraying the

resulting solution at a rate of 1.5 g/ha chlorimuron ethyl in a spray volume of 187 Uha on veh/etleaf (Abutilon

theophrastic). Four replications were made of each treatment Plants were evaluated after two weeks by measuring

their green fresh weights and convening these weight by comparison to an untreated control treatment into percent con-

trol values, --.-v ;

;

:

22
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w

15

20

30

AcQuvant Number of Ethylene Oxide

Cone. % w/w Hydrophobe 4
| 6 | 9 | 12

|
20 25 30 50

% Uefvetteaf Control

0.04 Nonoxynol 61 75 72 64 59 65 53 65

H-{CHo)io 74 v-72.' 74 IV-'-.f. .

\ CJ \£. ....
64 73 68 61

61 67 77 80 61 74

81 74 69 78

H-(CH2)30 77 73

0.2 Nonoxynol 77 78 70 77 73 83 59 77

H-(CH2)no 82 84 79

H-(CH2)12 79 82 90 78

H-(CH2)17 80 88 83 84 80 80

HKCHa)^, 84 78 76

HKCH2)30 81 80

•
• Standards . .;

;

.

.

0.2% Trend® 90 NIS 82

0.25% Induce® NIS 82

1% Agridex® COC 79

Chtorimuron Alone 53

EXAMPLE 24

40

[0087] The effect of adjuvants on the activity of thifensurfuron methyl was investigated by tank mixing the adjuvants

with the herbicide. Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with an herbicide solution and spraying

the resulting solution at a rate of 2 g/ha thifensulfuron methyl in a spray volume of 187 L/ha on common lambsquarters

(Chenopodium album L). Four replications were made of each treatment Plants were evaluated after two weeks by
measuring their green fresh weights and converting these weight by comparison to an untreated control treatment into

percent control values. - . 0 !
'-:: ^v/^H^v^^';^ ^-^^..V;^"-

45

23
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Adjuvant Number of Ethylene Oxide

Cone. % w/w Hydrophobe 4 6 | 9 12
|
20

|
25 30

|
50

% Common Lambsquarters Control

0.04 Nonoxynol TO 81 87 DC85 89 83 84 83

71
HQ88 an89

87 DC85 ' o*v87 89

H-(CH2)17 88 85 92 87 88 85

H-{CH2)24 88 85 88 84

H-(CH2)30 80 84

0.2 Nonoxynol 85 90 90 91 92 90 90 88

H-(CH2)io OS

H-{CH2)i2 87 92 91 91

H-{CH2)17 84 91 87 88 88

HKCH2)24 87 91 87 91

H-(CH2)30 90 86

Standards

0.2% Trend® 90 NIS 91

0.25% Induce® NIS 88

1% Agridex® COC 76

Thrfensutfuron Alone 11

EXAMPLE 25

[0088] The effect of adjuvants on the activity of (6S-cfe)-1 ^torp-/V^Kfttoro^luoro^6-fluoi^ ,3-dioxo-

1 H-pyrroto[1 f2-c]imklazol-2(3H)-y0phenynmethanesuHonamW was investigated by tankmixing the adjuvants with the

heitoicide. Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with an herbicide solution and spraying the

resulting solution at a rate of 1.5 grtia (6$<&)-lK*loro-/V-{2^toro^
rolo[1,2-c]imidazol-2(3/^-y^ in a spray volume of 187 Una on common lambsquarters

(Chenopodlum album L). Four replications were made of each treatment Plants were evaluated after two weeks by
measuring their green fresh weights and convening these weight by comparison to an untreated control treatment into

percent control values.

24
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:•; :\. 10

AcQuvant Number of Ethylene Oxide .

Cone. % w/w
|
Hydrophobe 4 6 | 9 | 12 20 25 30 50

% Control

0.04 Nonoxynol 79 79 85 88 88 83 91 85

H-(CH2)io 71 90 93

H-fCHoW 86 88 92 : 91

H-(CH2)17 ; 93 93 92 93 91 86

H^CHa)^ 86 92 95 69

H-tCH^ 84 75

0.2 r Nonoxynol 83 90 83 86 87 89 93 83

H-(CH2)io 89 94 90

maw 90 83 95 92

H-(CH2)17 88 95 96 97 96 94

HHCHa)^ 92 88 92 80

H-(CH2)3o ; : 85 68

. Standards

0.2% Trend® 90 NIS 86

0.25% Induce® NIS 87

1% Agridex®COC 91

Herbicide Alone 44

EXAMPLE 26
35

:

- : . ..

[0089] The effect of adjuvants on tae activ^

4^-tl ,3] diaxolan]-6-yl)cajbonyJ}-1 ,3-cydohexanedione ionfl-), potassium was investigated by tank mixing the afi(ju-

vants with the herbicide. Evaluation of the adjuvants was made by mixing the adjuvant with an herbicide solution and
spraying the resulting solution at a rate of 1.5 g/ha 2-[(2,3<Jihydro-5,8Kiime^^^ 40 4^-[1.gi dioxolan]-&yl)cafbony^ ion(1-), potassium in a spray volume ol 187 Uha on common

ks; lambsquarters (Chenopocfium album L). Four replications were made of each treatment Plants were evaluated after

two weeks by measuring their green fresh weights and converting these weight by comparison to an untreated control

treatment into percent control values.

45

25
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Adjuvant Number of Ethylene Oxide

Cone. % w/w Hydrophobe 4 6 9 12
|
20 30

|
50

% Control .

0.04 Nonoxynol 21 19 40 48 62 45 77 56

H<CH2)10 16 13 4
-

--

HKChy12
•

-
22

. 54. -

35 70

H-(CH2)17 42 75 78 84 85 90

HKCH2)24 40 78 61 44

H-{CH2)30 22 32

02 Nonoxynol 79 88 89 88 93 87 90 86

H-(CH2)10 52 43 77

H-(CH2)i2 72 85 90 8B

HKCH2)l7 82 80 95 90 90 88

94 92 90 59

72 56

Standards

0.2% Trend® 90 NIS 84

0.25% Induce® NIS 93

1% Agridex®COC 82

Herbicide Alone 12

Claims
36

1. A dry herbictdai formulation, comprising:

a) one or rrore herbicides;

b) one or more fatty alcohol ethoocylated exxrpounds or salts thereol; and •

40 c) optionally one or more adefitives selected from the group consisting of: safeners, surfactants, oils, ammo-
nium salts, drying agents, dispersants, wetting agents, anti-caWng agents, anti-foaming agents, chemical sta-

bilizers, and inert diluents; wherein when the formulation is diluted with water in a spray tank the concentration

of the one or more fatty alcohol ethoxylated compounds or salts thereof and any other adjuvant that enhances
biological activity is about 0.01 to about 0.5% of the spray volume which ranges from about 10 to about 500

46 liters/hectara

2. A water-soluble or water-dispersfcie herbicide formulation, comprising:

a) a water-soluble or water-dispersibfe herbicide granule composition which comprises one or more herbicides,

so and optionally one or more additives selected from the group consisting of: safeners, surfactants, drying

agents, dispersants, wetting agents, anti-caking agents, anti-foaming agents, chemical stabilizers, and inert

diluents; and
b) a water-soluble or water-dispersible fatty alcohol ethoxylated surfactant granule conposition which com-
prises one or more fatty alcohol ethxoylated compounds or salts thereof; and one or more additives selected

ss from the group consisting of: safeners. surfactants, drying agents, dispersants, wetting agents, anti-caking

agents, anti-foaming agents, chemical stabilizers, and inert effluents; wherein when the formulation is diluted

with water in a spray tank the concentration of the one or more fatty alcohol ethoxylated compounds or salts

thereof and any other adjuvant that enhances biological activity is about 0.01 to about 0.5% of the spray vol-

26
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ume, which ranges from about 10 to about 500 liters/ha.

The formulation of Claim 1 or Claim 2 wherein the fatty alcohol ethoxylated compound or salts thereof is repre-

sented by the formula _

R-COCHgCH^-OH

wherein: R is a linear or branched alkyi containing 8 to 26 carbon atoms and
xts6fo50. .

....

' :'/-

4. The formulation of Claim 3 wherein R is a linear or branched alkyi containing 16 to 24 carbon atoms and x is 12 to

5. The formulation of Claim 1 or 2 wherein when the formulation is diluted with water in a spray tank the concentration
is of the one or more fatty alcohol ethoxylated compounds or salts thereof and any other adjuvant that enhances bio-

logical activity is about 0.01 to about 0.09% of the spray volume

6. The formulation of Claim 1 or 2 wherein the herbicide is a sulfonylurea, a porphyrin biosynthesis inhibitor, a 4-

hydroxyphenyl-pyruvate^lioxygenase inhibitor, a phosphonic acid or its salt or a mixture of one or more of the fore-

20 going./' -^L
;
\V% • p-

7. The formulation of Claim 3 wherein the herbicide is selected from the group consisting ot rimsiJfuron, thrfensul-

furon methyl, nicosuffuron, (2,3<lihydro-5,8<iimeth^

yt)(1-ethyl-54Tydroxy^^ sodium salt, 2^(2,SklihydfO-5,8<iime!ty^

2S benzothiopyran-4^-I1 ,3] c0oxolan]-6-y1)carbony1)-1 ,3-cyctohexanedfone k>h(1 -). potassium. (6S-as)-1 <Morx}-N^
(2^oro^fluoro^64luorofetrat^
mide, metsulfuron methyl, tribenuron methyl, flupyrsulfuron methyl, quizalofbp-ethyl, and glyphosate add and its

various salts; and mixtures thereof. v

so 8. A method for controlling the growth of undesired vegetation, which comprises adding the formulation of Claim 1 or

2 to water and applying to the locus to be protected an effective amourt of the dispersed fom

9. A method for controlling the growth of undesired vegetation, which comprises adding the formulation of Claim 3 to

water and applying to the locus to be protected an effective amount of the dispersed formulation in water.

35 ;.

10. A method for controlling the growth of undesired vegetation, which comprises adding the formulation of Claim 4 to

water and applying to the locus to be protected an effective amount of the dispersed formulation in water.

11. A method for controlling the growth of undesired vegetation, which comprises adding the formulation of Claim 5 to

40 water and applying to the locus to be protected an effective amount of the dispersed formulation in water.

1 2. A method for controlling the growth of undesired vegetation, which comprises adding the formulation of Claim 6 to

water and applying to the locus to be protected an effective amount of the dispersed formulation in water.

46
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